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AF TER THE SCARE A Que zon City Hall em ployee re minds peo ple to ob serve so cial dis tanc ing at the
Mag in hawa Com mu nity Pantry on Wed nes day, a day af ter it stopped free food dis tri bu tion due to se cu -
rity con cerns when it was Red-tagged by the gov ern ment’s an ti com mu nist task force and its sup port -
ers. Or ga niz ers re ceived as sur ance from both lo cal and na tional gov ern ment o�  cials that they were
free to con tinue giv ing hu man i tar ian aid to the poor.

The Mag in hawa Com mu nity Pantry in Que zon City on Wed nes day re sumed its dis tri bu tion of free food
to the poor a day af ter it halted op er a tions due to con cerns for the safety of its vol un teers fol low ing a
Red-tag ging scare.
To the orig i nal food aid sta tion’s small bam boo cart was added a sec ond “kari ton” con tain ing fresh
pro duce. Both are parked on Mag in hawa, a street in Teach ers Vil lage lined with restau rants and cafes
that were do ing brisk business be fore the pan demic struck and are now strug gling to stay a�oat.
Just a week af ter it was set up on this busy street, other com mu nity pantries had been put up in hun -
dreds of lo cal i ties, in spired by the tenet of “Mag bi gay ayon sa kakaya han, ku muha batay sa pan gan -
gailan gan” (Give what ever you can, take only what you need).
Ana Patricia Non, a 26-yearold small business owner who started the com mu nity e� ort, said there
were now around 350 com mu nity pantries na tion wide where peo ple un able to earn a liv ing dur ing the
pan demic were free to pick up rice, dried �sh, noo dles, fresh veg eta bles, canned goods or what ever was
avail able to bring home to their fam i lies.
Th ese food aid sta tions could be found as far north as Aparri in Ca gayan prov ince and La gawe in Ifu gao
and as far south as Zam boanga City and Davao City. Others were estab lished in El Nido, Palawan, and on
Bo ra cay Is land.
Mayor Joy Bel monte of Que zon City said there were around 70 in her sprawl ing city. In Pasig City,
Mayor Vico Sotto said there were 30.
Po lice visit
The Mag in hawa Com mu nity Pantry, which pro vides food to some 1,000 in di vid u als daily, im me di ately
drew the at ten tion not just of the pub lic but also of the se cu rity au thor i ties.
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On Mon day, sev eral po lice o�  cers ar rived at the site to get Non’s tele phone num ber and to ask about
her po lit i cal a� l i a tions.
The Face book pages of the Que zon City Po lice District and the Na tional Task Force to End Lo cal Com -
mu nist Armed Con �ict (NTF-El cac) then shared con tent link ing the com mu nity pantries to com mu nist
rebels.
Con cerned over the po lice pro �l ing and the Red-tag ging, Non de cided to sus pend the food dis tri bu tion
un til she was as sured of the safety of their vol un teers, donors and the peo ple lin ing up to get aid.
“Red-tag ging is no joke, es pe cially dur ing th ese times,” she said in an in ter view with ANC on Wed nes -
day. “We could not let it slide, es pe cially be cause the peo ple here are in no cent.”
Crit ics of the gov ern ment say that the base less la bel ing of cer tain in di vid u als and groups as com mu nist
rebels or sup port ers have led to vi o lent and even fa tal at tacks.
They say that or ga niz ers of com mu nity pantries are be ing ha rassed and in tim i dated be cause such ef -
forts show that or di nary cit i zens had only them selves and not the gov ern ment to rely on to sur vive the
pan demic.
For ‘fu ture col lab o ra tions’
Philip pine Na tional Po lice chief De bold Si nas on Wed nes day di rected the Crim i nal In ves ti ga tion and
De tec tion Group (CIDG) to in ves ti gate the
var i ous �eld units re ported to have been en gaged in the al leged pro �l ing ac tiv i ties.
Po lice Brig. Gen. Ron aldo Olay, the PNP spokesper son, said dur ing Wed nes day’s Lag ing Handa brie� ng
that some po lice unit heads had ex plained that the tak ing down of per sonal in for ma tion of com mu nity
pantry or ga niz ers was for pos si ble “fu ture col lab o ra tions” on po lice com mu nity re la tions ac tiv i ties.
Olay told the Inquirer in a phone in ter view that the PNP-CIDG would �rst de ter mine which po lice units
were in volved.
“The PNP chief has been clear that he never gave any di rec tive for pro �l ing or ‘Red-tag ging’ of com -
mu nity pantries,” he said.
‘A sin to be hu mane’
De tained Sen. Leila de Lima de nounced the Red-tag ging and ha rass ment of com mu nity pantry or ga -
niz ers and ral lied sup port for Non and the others.
She said Pres i dent Duterte’s gov ern ment “is scared wit less of the hope that th ese com mu nity e� orts
have sparked amid a pan demic, that it had to mo bi lize its po lice force to stop the con tin u ing un mask ing
of its fail ures.”
“Un der Duterte, it’s a sin to be hu mane. Even res i dents from poor com mu ni ties like Aroma in Tondo
have pooled their mea ger re sources to put up a pantry; yet, they are ac cused of be ing part of com mu nist
pro pa ganda ini ti ated by the [New Peo ple’s Army]?” she said in a state ment from her Camp Crame cell.
She and Sen a tors Franklin Drilon, Risa Hon tiveros, Fran cis Pangili nan, Nancy Bi nay, Sher win
Gatchalian, Grace Poe and Ralph Recto said in a joint state ment that the ha rass ment and in tim i da tion
of those in volved in the com mu nity pantries “ex ac er bate the hunger and hard ships of Filipinos.”
“Those who see red in th ese ‘bayani han’ projects should have their hearts ex am ined,” Recto said in a
sep a rate state ment.
“Com mu nity pantries need more food bags, not red tags, nor red tape,” he said. “Let them bloom
wher ever they sprout, re gard less of who planted them. Bu reau cracy has no business throw ing a shade
over this pure ex pres sion of peo ple’s power.”
Pri vacy pro tec tion
A data pri vacy ex pert said the Na tional Pri vacy Com mis sion (NPC) should take strong steps to stop the
un law ful pro �l ing of or ga niz ers of com mu nity pantries.
Un der the Data Pri vacy Act (DPA), the pri vacy watch dog has the power to in ves ti gate vi o la tions of the
law even with out any for mal com plaints and can is sue cease-and-de sist or ders, and even com pel a
gov ern ment agency to abide by its or der, said Ja mael Ja cob, ex ec u tive di rec tor of LIGHTS In sti tute.
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“If there are no con se quences for th ese types of ac tions, then it shouldn’t be a sur prise that gov ern -
ment agen cies will sim ply keep do ing them, know ing they will al ways get away with it,” he added.
He said in an email in ter view with the Inquirer that the PNP had no le gal ba sis for pro �l ing or claim ex -
emp tion from cov er age of the law.
“If the or ga niz ers of th ese com mu nity pantries are com mit ting a crime, then why not just ar rest them
on the spot? Why the need to pro �le them �rst? Last time I checked, shar ing one’s food and other ba sic
ne ces si ties with other peo ple is per fectly le gal,” Ja cob said.


